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"grace be with aUl them that love our Lord Jeaus Christ in fincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith- which ws once delivered unto the uaints."--Jude 3.

Né çMONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1885.

affecting rnany Dissentinq pulpits, those of the have been any Dissent in:gd d
Church edrei as a general rule "nich more sound question of time when tée shall all gho t to

Ta EZSgQPs ON Z éLäISE 'AD with tetóà tksssential truths'of the Chrstian môther." I was deeply iùpr6ssèd hfait.work of the laity. P]flEeUOE ON, THRE PÔSITdIO AND PROSPECTS 0FwrOPtéiiy Po.n etbh goa~ii%ST position taught in 'unday snigx sohooI
EE O acEU. eF ENGrn.--We feel sure that To these cheoring words we are glad t add Laymen often read the Lesson ii thé olhi'r-ch
our readers *il thank us for the following ex- the following appeal of the eloquent and gifted and were the counsellors and helper'ë 'Of'tlh
t-aets fitom recent deliverances of the two dis- Bishop of Peterborough.. clergy. The churches l the worst ddistrieä ofl
t'uished prelats who preside over the OT Churchmen, you who are London were crowded during the Lendon'

Our devotedly attached te Car Church, let that at- Mission. The secret was that warni-heated 4
dioceses of Carlisle and Peterberough. O tachment be an increasingly intelligent and men and women bad gone into the highways to'
first extract i ta ken from a letter addressed by religious attachment. Learn to value your constrain these lost souls te come te the Gospel 
Bishop Goodwin to that very peculiar Church- Church, her rights and privilèges, not because feast. At a missionary meeting on a week-day, (
man, Lord'Ebury, who is forever prophesying all they are hers or yours, but because she holds in Oxford, 1000 under-graduates came to
sorts of evil te the Church of which he as the them in sacred trust for the good of all the welcome some missionaries from the interior of .

honor te h a member. The Bishop writes:- English people. Stand up for the defence of Africa. From both Oxford and Cambridge
The human element in, the Church of Eng- your Church, bocauso you beLieve in your hearts University men of the highest social position

land will énsure faults and deficiencies in it, as and consciences that sho is set for the defence of go, down muto the slums of London. Party'
in every other institution which. is possible in the Gospel in this realm of England. Loveyour spirit and party prejudices are dying out. The'
this piesent faulty And défective world; and Church for the principles which she inherits Church is learning lier Master's lesson and (
probably 'I''ould tell ponu lordship, were it from enr reformers and our martyrs; for the Sisters and district visitors are doing thesame, .
necessary, of fault sand doficiencies of which Scriptural doctrines she bas enshrined in ber work for the inful and sorrowfuI. At no period
yon de not knbw; . This cánnot be étherwise; Creeds and her Articles; for the battles she bas of her history has she builtso many churches, c
but-it rnay be inaintained and I believe that ail fought in days past for truth against error, for and every church must bave its endomwent..
those weho are acquainted with the practical liberty against despotism, for Eugland against There bas béen a great work doué in .temp .é
work of the Church. will honestly and vigor- Rome. Love her for the good figbt she is fight- ance. The English peple. do not belivé'iu
onl iaintain, that the .amount of earnest ing now against the sin and suffering, the ignor- rohibition; they trust to Christian sympathy
labour for Christ and His Kingdom on.the part ance and the crime, that must be fought with uh*ristian work, and thé grace of God. Coffée-
pfy-tho kof nlaf4Athisa:present. time and conquered if England is to be saved from houses are established. beside the gin-shop
is net only greater than mas ever known before, an invasion infinitely worse than that of any houses of refreshment and places of social en-
but is of sueh . incomparably greater magnitude foreign foe. Show your love te ber, not only tertainment supply a felt want of the people..
that noprevious epoch'of the Church's historycan by upholding ber on thé hustings or ln Parli- Thousands of young men havé bécôm .totala a
be mentioned by the side of the nineteenth century. ment, but by belping lier in the great work fer stainers for the sake of examle to thir orer
Whether we look te towns or villages, te the which she is even now girding herself and going brothers. Not less remarkable 15 thé' 'White

work of Snnday or toweekday ministrations, forth in the name and the power of ber Lord Cross movement recently begun hy Miss Ellic I

te the material condition-of oùr churches or te and Master. Do this, and you need bave no Hopkins under the patronage of the Bishop of
the spiritual agencies employed within th em, fear for the result. The Church of England bas Durhain. Thé object is to awakén in thé heart
the work of the Church for the honour of God not yet become in this country 'as the salt that Of men a chivalrous defence of wonanhood; te
and for the spiritual welfare of the people is bas lost its savour' that we should dread ber bauish from Christian society the déadiy sin of
simply immeasurable. Speaking generally, we being ' cast out and trodden under fookof nen.' impurity. Much of this new life fren our In-
may say that thisgrand conception of a national Neverwas thereatimewhen shedispl ed more carnate God is due to the dying out of ,party
Church bas been realised : exceptions, of course, vigour, more zeal, more spiritual life and ae- strife. Christian mon feel that the evils of our
thère are; but still, upon thewhole, it may be tivity. Never wau the Spirit of God seen more time cannot be cured by human cirenicons, that 1
asserted that a résident clergyman in évery visibly, more mightily working in ber, moving the Kiugdom of God can only come by'he
parish, ready te minister to bis people, and ex- lier to still greater and greator effort in the consecration of hearta mu Ris work.'
ercising indirect as well as direct influence for cause of Christ. Day by day we see ber re-
good upon the parishioners, is the rule though- gaining oat ground and conquering new. She CoMeIUNION WINE.-Bisho Dougl4s presid.h
out ail England. And it may further be assert- is te ho seen standIng, as she was ever wont te ing at the Synod of Aberdeen and Orkney,
ed that there is no reason te believe that this stand, in the fore-front of the great Christian made the following remarke:--" I bave seen
band of national clergy are, as a body, doing battle with the error and the unbelief of the young communicants even reject and tn.away i
otherwise than ministering faithtfully to the day, opposing te the enemies of truth the shield their head from thevery cup of blessing-whiohli -
people according to the principles of Holy Scrip- of ber spiritual creeds and ritual, and the sword Our Lord died te give thém. Had they ,ben i
ture and of the Book of Common Prayer. It of ber learned and able theology; she is making taught the truc principles of sel -contraeZan4
May be asserted, moreever, that, agnin speaking her voice te hé board among the rich and the Christian tempérance, they would sooneravè (
generally, and admitting the existence of ex- great, and winning them to enlist with ber in cut off their right band than have been guilty
ceptional cases, the people are working with works of piety and charity; ehe is sending out of such an act. Samplesof unformented wine,
their spiritual pastors and masters, and are her ministers te tell the story of the Gospel of and circulars recommending the usé of itfor
happy in doing so.. Parochial famuly life is to Peace among the poor and the ignor:at and the Holv Communion, are being:sent te the clergy. '
be sen in all fis beauty and joy in thousands of eutcast. Ahl over tho land sho is being more It is"alarming te sec the presumptien of meu ;
town and country parishes; the parish church, and more felt and recognised as a great power how they think to serve God botter in theirçyn
with its solemn and.pleasant a sociations, is an for good and for God.'" way than according te Goa cornmand.
abject of interest and a centre of affectionate more; I have bard a tempérance ]ectnrrurge
feelings te the whole body of thé peopie. With AN AMERICAN Brsuop's IEssIo.-Eishop Christians to refuse obédience to Christ's d» Il
regard te pulpit teaching, I think that no serions Whipple of Minneso ta, in an address to his command unless this unlawful beverage ls U4
charge cean b brought-certainly your lordship diocesan council, described bis impressions of -' Howbeit in vain do they *orship God, teach-
bas net brought such a charge.-against the the actual state of the Church of England during ing for doctrines thé commandment ef meûi -
present generation 'of<nglish clergy. Seme bis visit in connection with the Seabury com- c making the word of God of none efect throk w
are more.gifted ad more effective than others, memoratign:~'I mas prepared te find great their traditions. As in baptism ther'é s no
but eoTpsmsatiey fe cau be accused'o? teach-h changés ln ttie 'Cburch cf England A fellow- sacrament without water, se ii thé L
ing that whi ' us er oeusindb ; and y a engerf thé Wesleyan communion said-to Supper there is no sacrament withot o%,-

hardvnotiood l e7 oú'll nd th eld Church alive with should bever careful that the.winewsedint ho
-ee.r-oef k HAithC hurch e the;ateihbited divné mysteres is th ' 6es añ l'b

thait wera ~ss.f f' Ç a he'same.in' tnestness, there woudînot e pr6cured.


